
What’s New with
Cisco Webex

Teams

Your Home     in Webex Teams 
has a new look!

Messages

New icon shows
next to your
messages.

Click Search      to show
your familiar �lters. 

Focus your attention on a 
speci�c set of spaces.

Click refresh       to
clear the list as
you read the
messages.

Just click Search       
and enter the text you’re

searching for.Search helps you �nd
people, spaces, messages,
and �les even if you
only remember
part of their names. Press Cancel to

return to the
Spaces list.

Teams

Spaces

Search

Profile Picture

Click your pro�le picture 
next to the home icon to 

update your status.

Set your noti�cations, audio 
and video settings,

and more.

Click your pro�le picture and 
name to update them.

Before meeting     
.

You can see how 
many people 
have joined. 
Hover or click to 
see everyone's 
names.

Meetings 

Filters

Click Cancel to
get back to the

Spaces list.

Narrow your search further 
using In: and From: .

Sort through the results 
using Spaces, 

Messages, 
or Files.

Cisco Webex
Teams

Noti�cation icons have
moved to the right.

We’ve limited what shows in 
the list to make it easier to 

scan and to show more 
spaces at once.

Focus on team 
and space names 
with updated fonts 
and colors.

Search and �lters
are now located here.

<screenshot
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Click anywhere in the notification pop-up to 
join a meeting. Click Snooze      to postpone. 

Or, click       to dismiss the 
reminder entirely.

Change your status

Update your pro�le
picture and name

Access your settings

New moon icon
shows over your
pro�le picture
when you set
your status to
Do Not Disturb.

Change your picture
and name, set your
status, and get to
your settings.

The dark background helps you scan the 
Spaces list more easily and distinguish it from 

the messaging activities.

Create spaces and
invite people.

Call someone or 
start an instant 

meeting in a 
space from 
the search

results.

Counts down to
your meeting

start time.

Meeting start        

Meeting in progress

Shows Now when
it’s time to

join.

Shows elapsed time
since meeting

started.

Improved line spacing
makes it easier to

read messages.

?

Click      to get back to
the Spaces list.

Pro�le picture and
status have moved.
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Easier to see when
you’ve �agged     
a message.


